
2 THE TRUE WITNESS
mumber of our opponents, and aise to give our rh hld priviege, te offer unto Blm. After eod

frind sria ltte asitaeebesidles!' tiîe ChIle s16 ecte lts parente. But If parents
friids -Oe little assistanOe ehave their rights in regard te their children, so aise

An d mayI ask," said M'QUillan to him, have they their duties; and faith teaches us that
Swithont offence, to whieh of the M'Donells first among these duties le to train tir childrenu

e Yeou on ease t have the ouer te bo c- in the fear and love of God, and wilst they prepare

ainted y ith many hieftains of at mare in them to be worthy members of society in their res-
pectives spheres of life, that very training, and all

l Isles ?»other matters connected with thoir well-being here
SIe m air" said be, " as te Alexander below, muet be subservient te their eternal destiny.

RDonnei *and Ibeliee a e akinan to Amorigother straws which show the great hold
ort ce thu hero c atheiberty of in whc Home Rule afor Ireland ias taken upon the

et the sanie tiar itItietelbrye n public mimd vis mm state that tire Cambridge
forming yeu thus, I huably beg of you net to University Union ias been debating tie question.
inuderstand mue as boaàting e f zMy pedigree-lit On Tuede>' in lust wcek, tire nigiri e! tho debate,
u nertadYemea btno my ire-fstveral advocates of the measure were present from
je only that y may ond bette rnw y heof the sister univenrity, and the houso was densely
extraction r were I fond of tracing myself crowded in every part. Theresolution in faveur of
up te heroism alone, although Robert Bruce Home Rle was propoed by a Mr. M'Neill, who
was both a patniot and e re, thMre are M'Don- loqientl advocated the measureas a necessity

ns h aose deedat ould vier itr tre mo nt re- ebth for Ireland and the untramelled legilation of

nowned eer perfoumed vu ite cause f Eotlrnd. England. A fter a long and well-conducted debate
the motion was adjouirned te the next TuMeday,

But I fear 1 have gond te far, however, in the when it was again considered. The meeting sub-
presence of gentlemen who tell metheir ideas sequently accepted an amendcent te tie effe t tat
are raised when speaking o their fbrefathers.- t nsme measure secrenglfocar oegsIlatons h-
I hope to receive pardon for this digression, esolutly necelsary for tie wlireo!Iread svicn-
and these things being known to them, that teen-ctimatel> icceptid b>'tirty-six votes te seven-
thcy iill net suppose me boasting in whate

bave said; and sicP I have received both my When politics ran high,iml Ireland, beforour

hIave sa;andsc liecf mstatesmen's eyes were opened te the glarig injustice
life, I may say, and the life y men, a r of making a Cathnlic nation pay for the support of
hands to-night, besides many other marks of a costly and unnecessary Protestant Church estab-
kindness, may I ask to whoin I have the honor lishmient, it was a common remark that England's
o be indebted for snc hospitality ?" difficulty was Ireland's opportunity. It nay be se

to Yeu arneno , sir,lu ntie castle of Dun- still, but certainly net so much se as itl used t be.-
mcac, Y aid tre od man, Iad c, Danielst- Commercinlly it should never havr been so, for the

commercial prosperity of the two islands se adjacent
Quillan, am the person te whom it belongs, te caci other as England and Ireland should be mu-
who, on aceount of this niglht beiung the an- tual. StillitseemsthatEngland'scommercialexigen-
nivcrsary cf ry danghter's birth, am still more cies are Ireland's advantages, for the latter's well

happy by reas'n ofkyonwrnfortunatc mcape,ammd ruineral wealth bas remained unexplored and

S I hybreasnofypouer tfolerudassistance au undeveloped for many centuries,thanks te the natural
tint I had it in my power toe erTects of penal laws, gross injustice, and a long
any person in distress, but more to the son of'a course of bad government. Now that the coail mines
MoDonnell. You se before you, Sir lenry of England show indications of exhaustien, and that

John O'Neill, of Shane's castle, or 0lanbuoy, we are looking round the word for fresh sources of

as it is communly called, and concerning the cai supply, we begin, per force, ta give some en-
familis froin vhici cither ie or I am descend- couragement te mining operations in Ireland. IL
fam ilisesfromerseems that extensive mining operations bave com-
cd, it le unnecessary to trouble you fartirer, fer inenced in the collieries of the County Tyrone, that
I am certain fame has told both lt you. machinery of overy kind ias been purchased and

From my childhood," said lie, " I have fixed, that hundreds of colliers have beenaengaged,

been accustomed to hear from my family, re- that waggons have been procured, thai tramways

citals of the De Borgos,Ra also of the y avebeenconstrcted, tihrtfrolo eac ine alome
citas cfLirePc Brges mmdtire predrîction is expected sirorti>' ta neacir 800 tons

Nialls of Tara, with which latter the M'Don- per day, while ait imany of the other collieries the
nells have long been in alliance. Sr you see, work ls being carried on quito as extensively, and
I can shanagh,† as the Irish saying is, with that the Couity of Tyrone contains 39,0@0,000 tons

You bth." of excellent coal, ireluding several seams of cannel

yli danco vs no resumed egain, the St or gas coal, that these seams are being worked
T hedane ws no reume agan, he tormlarelyand that fromn themn are supplied nearly all

being much abated, and cheerfulness mingle rvicia gas orkts i r the north of Ireland.-
with friendshipseemed to have enlivoned al. This is al very good. I'ity that these riels have

imost erery eauntenanein the ball-room. b'en alloved fio remain so long lying idle. Better

(To every n e n i ed.• late thian never.--L.onf.jrifl rn'rse.
( To b Contmed.i

• On a promnontory of Morven, or mainland side
of Mull, a naine given ta that arm of the sea whieli
dividesthe Isle of Mul from the maninland, stand;s
the ruins of the castleu of Artornisli, once a strong-
hold o! tire Lord of the Isles. Ilay was their chief
place o! resioenceo nd in it vas a large stone, hav.
ing a lofe in cericl tie stood to crowned. Tire
king o! Scotland, iu the absence of M'Donneli, went
to tire Iles, and placed a governor in one of his cas.
tics; but lie returned in time, and hunig ip the
governor in the king's sight, who marie the best of
iris way out of the road, lest re should be successor
ta is deput>'.

t The word shanagh cornes from senachie, which
significd the family historian or bard of the Irish
chieftain. The senachies, the filcas, the minstrels,
the bards or poet. The Danes called therm Scalds.
At Drimecat, Aodli or Hugli, King of Ireland, con-
vened a parliament in order to extirpate this class
of mon, as by their nurabers they had become rather
burtheasome to tire people. However, by the inter-
cession of St. Columb Kille, they were spared, but
discouraged from multiplying. St. Columb said,
by banishing these moen, the history of our nation
would be lest, it being altogether in tireir bands
and therefore a fcw were retained.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

PASTORAL OrFTMEMosT Env. D. MoRAN.-The
follawig sl an extract from a pastoral letter of the
Bisnop o! Ossor, addressd to the Catholic clergy
and laity o! irisodiocese :-Permit me to remind yon
tht the collection for the promotion of Catholic
education, nd eepecially for the support of the
Catholic University, will be leld in each chrurch and
chapel on Sunday, the 16th inst. This matter o!
education is one for which the Cath ices o! Ireltmd
have, for a long time, mad heroio sacrifices.
Every weapon and every artifice that the power o a
mighty empire could eraployb as been ma deuse o!
to impose upon this country educational systemsrt
variance with the religious convictions of ou peue-
ple. Ail these efforts, however, have been in vain,
for the Catholics have ivariably chosen to endure
every persecution, and to bear with every penalty,
soonier tira dishonour tire banner cf Divine trutir
on imperil their privileges as inheritors of the
Church of Christ. This hernie constaney of our
peoplehas earned for us the praise and gratitude of
the most distant nations, and ias made the name of
Ireland a household word of honour in every home
of Christendom. The battle in the cause of Cath-
olic education, which for three centuries has this
been fought amongst us, has now begun to rage in
the United States and in some countries of Europe,
and it must ho consoling ta our people te find that
the champions of truth in those nations look to the
history of this poor country for guidance as ta the
paths which they should follow, and for examples
which may cheer tho on in the momentous strug-
gles in which they are engaged. The question of
religions educatien, like that of Divine laith, admits
of no compromise. If we are asked te renounce the
religion of Jesus Christ, and to surrender the trea-
sure of Catholic faithà with which God, through the
ministry of St. Patrick, blessed this country, we re-
ply, in the words of our Divine Lord, IlWhat will it
profit a man to gain the whole world if he ]ose is
own soul? VIAnd, whilst we freelyI give to Cmsar
these things vhich belong to Cesar," ve insist that
it ie our right, as it is our duty, Il to give te God
those things which belong to God." And in like
mnner, when we are asked to surrender our claims
for the religious education of youtb, our answer
must be the saie, for the right and duty of inipart-
ing religious education rests on the saine eternal
principles of unerring truth. Reason and Divine
faith teaches us that God is the supreme Lord and
Creator of ail things, his dominion is supreme over
us, and every human beiag, no matter whetber rich
or poor, young or old, is subject to His universal
-sway. Nov, nan iras been created for the great
end teolove God with:his whole heart and his whole
sou, that by serving him faithfully during the few
years of ,his earthly pilgrimage he may merit te
share in the eternal blessedness with the choirs of
angels whichis lprepared for him in lheaven No
power of this world can att aside the supreme domin-
ion ofth'Creator ever us, and-hence it is tiat we
refuse to recognize the edicts ofaecarthly sovereigns,
no matter h4w -,highi :their titles or' how absolute
thoir authority, if they' interfere 'with the homage
which the child owes to God, or with the tributes of
love and adoration which it is the duty, asi iL e Its

At the Uibriggan Petty Sessions, on Tiiesday,
.Mr. W. I. Johnstone a resident of Skerries, and son
of the late agent of Mr. I. Ilamilton a estate, ap-
peared to answer a charge of sending a threntening
letter ly post to M r. Ilenry A. Hamilton,who has been
appointed reccntly the agent over the estate. At
the vnd of the letter there was a sketch of a coflin
and the inscription,, Death is your doom if you
persist." The case was adjourned tili Saturday
week.

The difficulties of the Rev. Mr. O'Keeffe have
been increased by the refusai of an assistant priest,
the Rev. Mr. O'Dwyer, to ofliciate for him any
longer. The secession of the rev. gentleman was
announced in the following letter:-' November le.
Owing to the position in which, unhappily, I have
been for these past years, eren up to the present, I
now deei it to be my solemn duty, in the interests
of triuti and religion, to nake the following state.
ment. Thiis I do the more willingly, seeing that by
the grace of God my blindness is now removed, and
I view things far otherwise than I did beretofore.-
I cannot in any way account for my blindnese nor
my perverse course of action, as I now sece it, which
must needs have donc so much harm, and have led,
meanwhile, so ruany souls astray; but my worst ac-
tion wvas, indeed, ny officiating in the late parish
priest's church after the censures of the Church were
inflicted. I did not, however, seek to induce, by
other action of mine, any one to forma one of his
party. I aow bitterIy regret that I ever formed one
of this party mysolf. None can see with more sor-
row my past than I do myself. I at once make,
and shall make all and every effort in ny power to
frec mayself fror the displeasure incurred by me of
Mother Church, of whom I profess myself to be an
obedient child, and I willingly submitmyself to any
and every chastisement she may deem necessary to
inflict upon me. I shall make every reparation in
my power, and shall continue ta do so till the hour
of my death. I now purpose leaving at once for
Rome, and there will cast myself at the feet of my
superiors, and shall not cease praying till I obtain
fuli pardon. EDwAnn A. ODwza, O.S.A.?

THEa Mov,r o or Du Tor7o the Editr tTuz MoviN~~G r.oF UNMo0RE.-TOteE or of
Tineri-S.tIn mara glad to sec that attention has
%gnia ben called t this interesting phenomenon.
As Mr. Napier suakes a suggestion that a portion cf
the money subscribed should io expnded rnu nder-
taking the drainage of the now bog-laden valley of
the Corrabel, I think it well ta state what bas been
donc and what is proposed to be donc with the
funds I have reccived. Unless the fund grows to
very much larger proportions, I would not think it
right to apply it etherwise than as originally Intend-
ed-i.e, to the relief and help of the three poor
familles who have been deprived of farm, home,
goods, and chattels, by the invasion of the bog. It
will take a good deal of money to drain and reclaim
the 180 or 200 acres of submerged land, and tie
werks to attain that object cannot be efiiiently or
economically carried out until after an interval of
dry weather. They will thon probably be undertarken
by the joint action of those whosa propertic are
affected,'inless, indeed, in the meantime some en-
terprising peat-fuel company should try to turn this
immense quantity of ready pulped peat ta account.
Through the hospitality and kindness of the neigh-
bours, and througli the honde of te familles having
obtained werk as labourers, the unfortunate ejected
people have been kept fromn absolute want. Mr.
Griffith, the local gentleman who is kindly adminis-
tering the fuinds for me, has, been in communication
with their landlord, Major O'Reilly, M.P., and li is,
I understaind, endeavouring te make arrangements
te provide them with frosi farms. Remittances te
the extent of £7 eaci family have been sont te meet
their immediate wants and to provide clothing, and,
on the wise suggestion of Majôr O'Reilly, we pro-
pou.-, provided they are net in immediate want
meantime, rotaining the remainder of the fund to
assist then ta stock and crop wlhen they enter into
occupation of their new farm;. - The subscriptions
I bawre receved amount up to the present ta £42
16o Gd,,which hras been and will bo a great help to
the -poor people i but it would bo impossible te turn
tie fusnd to- any other. purpose unless it grew to
.vastly greater proportions: It may be of jnterest te'
some of ypur readers to learn that I have been In-
formed on good authority that the level of a lake at
a place called Glenuamaddy, at a distance of, writing
from recollection, a'nout six or eight miles, has.
lowcred about 4ft. sinite the bursting of the bog,
witlh which it Lhad no apparent connexion. This
tends to establish what Idvanced in my original
letter te you on the subjct--viz., that these bogs
are nearly all connected, either directly or by sub-
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feast, tlrew a ha fork at-the widoi. No deubt it t. rawn eocmnt beioon Englad and Iro-
is rather derogatory to the honest farmer's impor- land. O! 29,121 of both sexes in prison last ycearla
tance that no secret society should have oonspired Ireland 12,700 could noither read nor write. Last
his destruction, but ie. must feel grateful te the year in Ireland the total cost of repression ot crime
sensation-loving correspondents who displayed so was £1,336,388, of which £929;705 was fer police,
much zealin giving, notoriety tois nane. We £334,248 for persons in confinement, and £72,437'
wonder how manyg gruesome " outrages have.been for prseoutions...
manufactured out of a-bròken-pain of glass, and how A man named Philipe, e tenant of Mr Ion Trant
many ceercien acte have arisen fron a stray pebble Hamilten, M. P., was brought before thie magistrates
thrwn by a mischievous urchin armed by a cata- at Balbriggan Petty Sessions, charged with sending

terranean channels, with the large bodies of pent-up palt ? We have hitherto thought that the cartoon
water with which the country abounds. This afords of, we believeZosimu, lu which a Timea "special"
à strong argument in favour of the undertaking of la taught te regard a field-post as an obelisk erocted
extensive works of arterial drainage, works which to commemorate a Ribbon outrage, as a caricature,
cannot be done by private enterprise or individual but what may net foreigners he induced to belleve
effort, and which uhould be initiated and carried out when Irish "correspoildents" are themselves eo cre-
under the enlightened supervision and direction of dulous ?
the Governmnct. I am, Sir, DeUni, Nov. 16.-The presentment of Mr. Joseph

Your obdieflnt servant, Kelly, builder and timber merchant, claiming £20.-
W. La Pai TaEme, Major, R.E. 000 compensation for the maliclous burning of his

PoaanoWN RioTs.-The number of persons in- premises in Thomas-street on the night of Satur-
jared ln the collision betwoon the Orangemen and day, the 6tho f June, irs o tuader considertio
thre police lu Pertedowa. on thre GUi, vreu tire former for tire hast tve deys before Mir. Justice Barry, and
vore celebreting Lire Guupowdor Plot, is larger tirsu tue Lord Mayor aid Corporation sitting as a Grand
was supposed. The town commissioners met and Jury. Mr. Serjeant Armstrong and Mr. Fitzgibbon,
passed a resolution blaming the police, whose block. Q.C., appeared as counsel te support the claim, and
ing up of the streets caused, as they allege the riot. Mr. Butt, Q.C., Mr. Waters, Q.C., and Dr. Norwood
The Rev. Mr. Andrews, Presbyterian Minister, utter- reisted it. Witnesses were examimed te prove that
ly condemns the Orange proceedinge and these who Mr. Kelly had provoked ill-will on the part of per-
abet them, concluding witr the following emphatic sons who ha d been in his employment by having.
words, implicating especially the Rpiscopalian Pro- sone work done by carpenters instead of coopers,
testants :- This raiblement of rioters I would in- and engaging soen Seotchmen, that treats were ut-
dignantly disown. Cian any reasonable man believe tered by the malcontents, that en the day the pre-
that such people or their secret supporters have really, mises were barit down the engine fires haid been
ut ireart tire Christian cause? Rorne is îrinmpiig put oui eenhy la thre afierncan, tirat tire fine did net
et this moment in spite f mobs. It is tninstruc- breku eut until a fter il c'clockn at ight, vien it
tive fact-the Church which mainly produces these was observed in three or four different parts of the
anti-Romhihr mobs is the Church in which Rome is timber yard, and that persons in the crowd which
making the most astonishing havoc. And yet we assembled when the alarm was raised expressed ex-
are twitted as not good Protestants by these ignorant ultation at the occurrence, and obstructed and as.
anti.Romish mub, because we do not sec that Chris- saulted the fire brigade, police, and others who were
tianity requires us to take up their political battle. endeavoring te oxtinguish the fiames. The conduct
cry.l" of the mob excited great public indignation at the

le rE Cnuacu î, DÂxcEa 7-To the Enler ofthetime. Mr. Kelly swore that ie had been 16 years in
CIsihoEi HTimes.-Sir.-Tie n oisis f pereocitoen business in Thomas-street, and paid about £540 a
thirugciestieChurc h o!GodTahri t present su!- week in wages. He was insured in the National,1
ftrng cannoth the Chchto Goanmxed source of exunt- London and Globe, and Scottish Provincial offices
ation and rejoicigi toe ier enemiies, particuary te for £4,000, and was paidi£3,GQQ, but gave an under-
tie antipepal propets of tre day vrtc, fro tîoir takiag te vefand the money if he establised his
intense iatred o! tie Catholie Chuch a d ber su- claime for compensation. One of the insurance

preme visible liead on earth, the Vicar of Christ, agents remonstrated with him about thrce weeks
undertak e t predict tirt.er long dominion > before the fire for allowing sane flooring timbers te
about to prnd, f eolit thathrgining t datondesola- ire put te dry nar the boilers of the saw mills, and
ion a inviteble l consoquhy cema! tlnrchie! pastor, ie had them aemoved. Two women deposed that1

tire Vicegerenitao Christ being a prsoner cipis or on the night of the fire, when the alarm was first1
cita, l.gererndf ohiris mg espnstnerpn his ow given, they saw a strange man about the premises.4
capibal ,i nte had sg o i eemporal poer and Mr. Butt contended that the claim had not been es-1
patrimonial territeries, and surrounded by legions of tablished by evidence, and that there was no reason1
athisits, infidels, and sacrilegious plunderers, and ta suppose that it was malicious. He accounted fer
headed b> a usurper who is justly styled the ro'bber- it by suggesting that a spark from the furnace had1
king. Ho .een, iL let the tiretime tnt the suc- fallen into the sawdust, whereit smouldered, and et
cess.r cf St. Peter vas a pisner. Peter himsef last set fire te the timber. No reward had been of-
was one and died a martyr for his faith in the ands fered by Mr. Kelly for the discovery of the alleged
o! iis enemies. Thre owere not wanting in every incendiary. Mr. Justice Barry inris address to the
age since the commencement of Christianity, pro- corporation yesterday observed that the care-taker
phets who undertook te foretell the destruction of aio irad beer oxarincd appenredte be a respect.
the Catholic Chirci, vhih they termed the Romish ailescd tresevert oifn, and theroen was snreas
Babylon. The following cursory review of the prc- te discredit tie evidcuce o! tie vomea virated
dictions of a few of the modern prophets on the that they saw a strange man on the premises, but1
subject, myhainterest your readers:-John Fox pre- ie left it ta the corporation to say wheiiter the fire
dicted that the deathf! the Papal Antichrist would ivas malicieus or accidentai. Aster cione delibera-
iappen lu the year 1666. Joseph Mede calculnated ion tie>'fo-nd titILas mot malicious.
fron iris own vision that the Papacy would be finally WascEs--Tlhe Knight ofKerry, in a letter to the
destroyed ha 165. The Calvinist rinister, Jurican, secretary of the National Lifeboat Institution, says :
pointed out 1090: however, this prophet vas not in- -About 2 o'clock on Saturday meimng an iren-laden
fallibly certain i this date, and iad it altered te vessel, the Clyde, struck on Brea Head, the western1
1710 for the event : but lie lived te witness a disap- end of Valentia. The captain and two men got
pointment in achipriod. Alix, anotlier Hruruenot away in a boat, and it ls reported were picked up be-
preacier, foretold 1716 for its realization, whilst tween Ballinskelly Bay and the River Kenmare.
Whiston discover2d that the Popedonm would cer- Tree others clung te boards, and got ashore at the
tainly terinate im 1614 ; but finding hinseif mis- bottom of the cliffs, which alnost overhîang. They
taken, ho made anguess a second time and fixed the were net Iorceived, and it waa net until Sanday
year 1735 for the event. At length the prophet morning when the survivors succeeded in climbing
Dauibeney having witnessed Pius VI. in bondage, up and renching a house that th occurrence became
and Rome filled and possessed with French Athelsts, known. The lifeiroat men, thinking it possible that
such as it is nt prsent, sounds the trumpet of vic- some others of the crew-only six out of 16 have
tory, and exclams, " All cs accomplished; Anti- been heard of-had got to the foot of other parts of
christ is no more;" but this prophet, too, was disap- the cliff, determined to go out as early as possible
pointed, for althoigh Pius VI died a martyr, yet the the next morning and keeping as close te the shore
Church lived and had a successor in the following as practicable, examine the cliff carefully. Had thet
yearn Plus VII., vho aisa bad te suffer througih intelligence reached the coxswain in time, he would
the persecution against the Ciurch, for ir becRane bave done this on Sunday afternoon. The results
the victin mand prisoner of the man of innnierable of the search have net yet been ascertained. An-
thrones who strewed the earth with thousands Of other of the crew, a Belgian, reached the rock, with
dead. Tire cagle of is glory, elated ta the summit the three before rnentioned, and made the first at-
of its pnide with the success of its former victorius, tempt te climb. He had nearly reached the sumi-
laid a sacrilegious grasp on the Vicar of Christ; mit when a stone, on which ie rested, gave way,
from that hour drooped its bloody wng, and igno- and ie was instantly dashed te picces. It is almost
miniously descending to the earth, was trailed a miracle how iis companions made the ascent,
through the dust, and as a vile thiag was tramplcd especially one, who is badly injured through getting
upon even by those who were wont t tremble at jammed between one of the yards of the vessel and
the bare sight of its soarimg. Napoleon died an uer bulwarks. The Knight of Kerry ias great fears
exiled prisoner on a rock ha the midst of the ocean. for tis man's life ; the other two men are well.
Wiat a salutary warning t his successors. had they The brig Torrance, of Irvine, Milligan, master in
sufhicient penctrating wisdom ta profit by it. In the ballast, while endeavouring to make Ardrossan har-
sixteenth .century thr beginning of the pretended bour on Tuesday night, in a fresh southerly gale,
Reformation, or Protestantism, the prophets could and heavy sea, struck on Creenan rock. She drove
be numbered in thousands, and used every veapon off, and came to an anchor, but, on the harbour
whici malignity could suggest or rabid fury supply, steamer going ta her assistance, she slipped her
to realize, if possible, their prediction, and iesi- anchor and was taken in tow. The towing hawser
tated not te boast beforehand of their triumph.- unfortunately, parted three times, and the brig ment
The battle was fierce, and bell resorted te its whole ashore near the Long Craig rocks. The Ardrossan
armoury to make the prophets for once truthful. lifebeat, Fair Maid of Perth, belonging t the Nation-
How far they succeeded let our enemies and their al Insitutiuo, proceeded te the spot, and, in spite of
friendsbe the witnesses. Empty triumpis of the ene- the darkness and heavy'sea, saved the crew.
mies of the Church of God, they have yet ta learn,
from her lengthened history of eighteen centuries of EiGaaTrON FROM ItRELAND.-The Irish Registrar-
persecution most tierce and formidable in triumph- General ias published is return of the rnumber of
ing overher enemies. But som May be curious te amigrauts-natives of Ireland-iho left Irish ports
as, why is the Church irresistible, that the power during tre tiret ton-monthe of tre years 1872 and
of the Church is irresistible inl her power in triumph- 1873. The number of emigrants in 1872 vas 42,054
ing over ail persecutions ? The answer te this in- males and 29,556 females-in all, 71,610; the num-
te-esting quory l given by Christ himself in Mat- ber la 1873 was 48,798 males and 36,489 females-
thew xvi. c., 18 v.- "Thou art Peter, and upon this in ail, 85,287. The total emigration from Ireland
rock I sha build my Church, and the gates of hell since the 1st of May, 1851-the date rt whic the
shall net prevail against it," and this promise of ber collection of these returns at the several Irish ports
Diviie Founder i never mora clearly verified and commeced-to the 31st of October, 1873, was 2,247,-
fulfilled than when she seoms sinking under the 883 persons.
vraves of persecution ; and the chair of St. Peter CRII'ALu Sarrsrcs.--Or Wednesday the crimimal
never shines ;s gloriorsly as when it Ile filled iby a statistics of Ireland for last year appeared in a Par-
dying martyr like Pius VI., or a captive Pontiff like liamentary volume. Compared with 1871, the de-
the present great illustrious Plus IX. The storm crease isl 111, or 17.0 la malicious offences against
i may carry riaay some o! tire withred branches mnd property'. Mahecious _offeinces against property' stood
shrnivelled, useless foinage, but we need nlot bre at mli at ai minimlumi o! 526 la 1867, rose ta a maximsum of!
fearful ris te tire life o! tire tree itself sinice tire Di- 764 in 1870, but in 1872 fell ta 520, or belov tire
vine veracity' je pledged for ILs safety'." Tire cry msinimum reached li 1867, showing a subsidenrceof e
"Tire Chrurchr ls in danger," nover yet proceeded tis ver>' grave cimes of offenoe, a inih Lhe Irisir
froma sincere Cathrolic lips. Tiare oan ire no dam-- statistics are usuailly mare unfavorable than throse of!
ger, as hrn Divine Founder wannants ion duration to England and Wiales.- Three was an increase e! 105
tire end e! time, and tiret ire would be withr tire ln vioLs and breaich of tire peace last year compared
pestons o! iris Chrurchr ail days even to tire consum- with Lire precedmng, wicir arase fromu tire part>' vnoLs
matien o! tire wvrnd. As long as tire sun mnd mioon ai Belfast. A tabla shows tiret tire outburst o! agra-
shall shine la tire firinament above, and illumrino nian crime wicir occurred in 1869 and 1870 hras
tire earthr below, se long shall tira Cathxolic Church undergone a remarkable dimimution. It is stated
endure and continue her divine maission upon earthî, thart notwithstandmng tire unfavoraible chraracter of!
governed b>' han lawful pastors, under ene visible tire irarvest lest year, producing pressure on tire poor
head, ticenucessor of St. Peter, ntil tire comingr et mmd withdrawal o! sarinags, there were in tire 11l
Lire terruie grat aiccounting day, mien th'e mit>' mentis ended tire 31st o! July' hast only' 2,148 .of-
engeul shall sound tira ]ast dreadful trumpet :- fences and outrages specially reported, as compared .
" Arise, ye dead, and come to judgment 1"-and so wiii 2,422 in tire 11 menthe endcd thre 31st o! July,
proclaiim tiat time shall bre ne marc. 1872-the pressure had, mn aiher worda, boom rit-

Youns, &rc., P. Gunna.. |tended wvith a diminution o! crime, Ini reference tL
Dublin, 1st Nov.,-1873. crime la conutes ad disticts,'it is slttd b>' tire
"AGArun"' OUTRAoS.-Tt would amost ~appear compilons in this decument thart Lie greait problem

tirat a systematic attempt is breing miade t. menu.. mdicated b>' tira Irish statistics hi 1872 lasihow toe
facture, for tire Englishr markeet, some suai repua demi withr town crime ta guard agamnst suchr danger-
tien for Longford as tirai under wicir Westmceath aus develepments.ae were. exhibiited et tie recenti
was se long compelled to. suffer. .Tira cruel and fire in Dubm. Tire population of Ireland la 1871
sanmguinary' shooting case at Lanesbono' hars haed vas 5,402,759 ; tire offences disposed o! summarily:
, ather acomicalitermination, since it turas eut tiret lest year 211,470, being a, proaportion of 391-4m euach

Farmr MDermt:ws awkend frmaseep, net b>' 10,000 o! tire population.' Tire excess cf town crime
tire crashr o! the ;would-bê-assássin's bullet, but b>' ls a beriture in Lire present tables. Thore more twoa
tire noise created b>' came frolicsomne youth miho, pensons sentenced to derithrin Ireland laist year, nei-
having paidii devoirs to Blacchrus rit a marriaetr ther of whrom mena executedi. Compaisona are

immense crowd of people. The .weather was very
duil, and about-Iîalf-past three o'eloak the light in
the chapel was very bad. The Principal et thie
moment was deliverirtg one of the fxaest passages in
his sermon, in Which occurred the. words, , , for
light, ie irght," when the beadle promptly tumèd
e'tire gàasand thé baildinggas id a instant bZil
liantly illuminated. The preacher..loked e little
diseencerted, and the circanistance proioked a suP
pressed titter from the audience.

-mý-

e, threatening letter to that gentleman and also to
M. Henry Alixander Hamilton. A similar charge
bd been preferred against fMr. Johastone, a respect.
able resident of the place, and was dismissed. .A
expert was examined te .provo. simlcarity .ot hand.
writing between documents known to have been
writtcn by Philip and the threatening leters, and
the resut, as reported in the Daily Ezprms, was that
the magistrates took information against him, and
sent the case for trial at.the next Commission, but
accepted bail for his appearance.

The sesien of the Literary and Historical Society
conrrected- with tire Catholle UJniversitY was openori
under the presidency of the Rev. Monsignr Wood,
lock. An inaugural address was delivered by the
auditor, Mr. Michael O'Meara, who selected as bis
subjeet the faultieof society, the dangers to which
they led, and the remedies to be applied. At the
conclusion of the address, the Rev. Thomas Burke
moved a vote of thank, and remarked that the
Irish people had awakened te the great importance
of supporting that institution. They had been put
on their mettle by the taunts and sucera and caluni.
nies eftheirtenemies. leould the Irish nation, he
aked, laiter thre straggle tirey bcd Passed tirroagir

fail to establish a CatholicU niversity for their clî
dren ? If once they applied themselvea te the work
with vigour failare was impossible. Mr. John Mar.
.tin, M.P., also spolie, and stated that since his return,
from exile ie iad watched the Catholic University
with constant and most affectionate regard. He
wished the Catholio people every succe.s in theirundertaking. Dr. O'Leary advocated the extension
of the functions of the University te th working
classes. Mr. A. M. Sullivan asked the assembly to
give all honor te another noble institution, Trinity
CoHlege, which haid spurned all concessions, becaurse,
like themselves, they felt that University education
should be frec and untrammelled.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The bishops of England have, it is said, requested

Mgr. Capel to undertake the foundation and ana,
agement of an English Catholic university, the plan
of which was, we believe, decided on at the recent
synod, when non-Catholic education was again con.
demned.

PRonOGATIoX or PARLAIMENT. - At the Council
ield by Mer Majesty the Queen at Bairnoml Castle
on Thursday it was ordered that Parliament ire fur.
ther prorogued ta Thursday, the 5th of February
next.

Losuos, Dec. 10.-London is again enveloped in
a dense fog this morning. There were numerous
accidents yesterday, both on the streets and on the
Thames. Tie hospitals are filled with people who
were run over or otherwise wournded. On the river,
three persons were kiled iby collisions between
varlous craft.

PAXm:Ers roR WHlEAT.-Tie value of tihe iheat
inported into the United Kingdom in the Io months
ending October 31 this year was ratier considerable,
havin amounted to £22, 78S,871, as compared with
£20,369,542 in the corresponding period of i8;2
and £19,018,52 in the corresponding period o!
1871.

A curious misfortune threatens the Birkenhead
Poor Law Guardians. The inmates tf the parochiat
palace have intimated that if Mr. Rediling e super.
seded in the mastership they will lcave the house.
This would be a novel strike.

WHAT WOUL.D HAVE nEEN TRE COXsRQUEaNcE nAD NoT
Ma PLoLus. MOvEDN IN TIHE MATTEU ?-DUring last
week a surveyor froin the Board of Trade had bencxaminingéchips in tire harbAr of Aberdvu , and tire
result was that the cuistOio nOiers recivei instruhe
tions from the Board o Trade te detdaintwelve
vessels, with a view to thiri being - tivyed as te
thoir seaworthinrss. This unexeuted rid ias
created great excitenent among those interested in
sipping Most of tie vessels are owncd la Aber-

MERRIE E2NGLAND.-A manii, in indigent circum-
stances, living at Wappiug, on Baturday cut the
throats of bi. two children, and then gave hrimself
up to the police, allegimg his inrbility to provide for
his children as the motive for the crime.-Timnes.

Mr. Whalley, M.P., ias announced bis withdrawal
froni any further active interférence in the Tich.
borne case, being dissatisfied with the prematuro
closing of the defendant's case.

The steamer Aleris ias arrived at Liverpool frcm
Cape Coast. Thirteen of ber crew died of yellow
fever.

Theraeis a prescription in England for the cure
of drunkenness, by which thousands are said to have
been assisted in recovering themselves. The recipe
came into notoricty through the efforts of John
Tine Hall ; father of ev. Newman Hall, and Capt.
Vine Hall, commander of the Great Eastern steam.
ship. He had fallen into such habitual drunken-
ness that his utmost efforts to regain himself proved
unavailing. At length ie sought the advice of an
eminent physician, who gave him a prescription
which ie followed faithfully fer several months,
and at the end of that time ho hail lest all desire fâr
liquors, although he bad for many years been led
captive by .a most debasing appetite. The recipe
which ho had afterward publisied, and by whick s0
many have been assisted to reform, is as fellows:-
" Sulphate of iron, five grains; magnesia, ten grains;
peppermint water, eleven drachms; spirit of nut-
meg. one drachm: to be taken twice a day." Tis
preparation acts as a tonic and stimulant, and s0
partially supplies the place of the, accustomed
liquor, and prevents that absolute physical and
moral prostration which follows a sudden breaking
off from the use of stimuating drinks. In cases
where the appetite for liquor is not to stiong, the
medcine supplies tha place o tire accustomed dram
entirely ; but Mr. Hall continued tire use o! liquors
ait first withr tira medicime, dimmiihing the amrount
gradualliy until ire was able to trow away hris bat-
Le and glass altogether, after 'which ire continued te
take thre miedicmne e meutir or two, until hre felt
whrolly restored ta self-control, aad could rejoice lu
a sounrd mmd and sound brody.

EinoaATxo.--A retura issued by' tire Marine Je-
partment o! tire Board o! Trade af emigration from
ports lu tire United Kimgdomn et whiich there are
Govermnent Emigration Ofilcers shows that for tire
quarter ended tire 30th of Septemaber, 1873, tire numn-
bers of emnigrants were ais follows :.-From England
ta thre United States, 42,959 ; to Britishi North
Amrerica, 10,950e; te tire. Australian Colie, 6,120i
te ather places, 1,563; in all, 60,692. Fromn Scot-
lad to tira Tnited States, 5,021 ; ta Britishr Northr
Amxerica,:1,380 ; te tire Australian Colonies, 655; te
othrer places, 56 ; in ail, 7,112. From Ireland ta tire
United States, 57,607 ; ta Biritishr Nortr Americai,
12,447 ; to tire Australian Colonies, 6,775 ; ta other
places, 1,619 ; in ail, 78,348. 0f tire emnigrants 36,-
413 were Englishr, 5,526 Scotch, 16,849 Irishr, 17,554
fereignors, and 3,006 not distinguishied as te nation-
ality.-Tr'mee.

A very liberal minded Scotch beadie occasioned a
*good deal cf amusement ut tire Glasgow University'
Charpel a fortnighit. ag>, on tire occasion o! Mr. Dis-
reli'sr visit. Tire preachrer was tire vi ry Rev. Pria-
oipal Caird. Tire presence of Mir. Disraeli and tire
hlih reputation cf tire preachrer hrad attraicted an


